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; BARBER'S REGISTER''". '", uOIRIt wanted t 70S Levejoy etf four In faov
Ilf I salary 2S mouth or nor. , Pbone Unique Method of Antomatically

vcrtisemehts will be! r Registering the Day's Work. 'EXPERIENCED preseer on ladles' and gent's
fsrmeoU; aiust bo flrst-clae- no othar nwd
apniy. Alto scourer. " Berlin ujra Work. An exceedingly unique device for use

in barber shops at a check on the bar.
bera la the recent invention of a Texsa

i oeoonu si. ... :... ".,

on pp: 18-1- 9.
nan. r In all modern, barberIMMEDIATELY, good general boaseglrl; family

, of three. 828 ast. Blxtb at. north, aear nope u ia customary to five each cuejrimisaay scoooi, . , tomer procuring; a ehave an' application
GIRL for housework, part dart sleep at boms)NEW TODAY. of bay rum, witch haael or other facial

tonlo. Such being the caae, the inventorBunaaa ires; wages 10. , ooi asarney.

all haa arranged the mechanism of hla
device whereby each time a bottle la
removed and an application la riven the

and ovsrslis. Mt, Hood factory, 833 Coach atDOLLARS GROW
fact la automatically registered on a' When

, Invested With Judgment ; wanted miscellaneous. dial. Obvloualy the rerlater Indlcatee
the number of cuatomera procuring- - aIF YOU want to sell,' aaa as. Second Hand

raiaee. iigneat prices paid for Second Hand
lunuanuia. sot nanoera. rsoae Main wilt.' IIOLLYMRST

nimiu-wot-wn pietura maenma riima, anna I

anaaa, gas outnc, ate. Address r Ble, Journal. IOffers an opportunity for th small
- Investor to make money.

' Tier Is a demand for this paoperty
feeoauae of lta ideal location,

Xomu built up to It on aQ Silas.

, , tTmircsHBP nouses.
FURNIHHED flat to teat to saa and wife.

Graded streets. Water to Tory lot.
Oh Una ran on on Bid, ria view.

, Xfo gTeveL. Ho tump.
lot boturat In thla tract at nmaaat

B0"fc- -
M"

BCSIXESd CHANCES. 'a, .." av tu"t i na . wv
; prtoo la bound to lnoreas la Tain. Buy
. sow. FOR BAI.B Photogrspa rallery In food lot-- 1

tkffl, doing good bualneeet good raaaona forTak W.-- mi to Xolgat atreet.
viae the proparty. Vara call on as.

Tonaa to rait you pooketbook.

iung. Aoaraaa not x sie, ear journal.

FOR SALE LmSTOCK.
I THRBB flna Durham sows,

aiast auaiaoa ai.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST CO.

SIXTH AMD AjnCZSTT,
hone Mala 39.

BIT kWESS -

wm
aiHiilrf ' -

AUTOMATIC WAGON BRAKE 4Am6.500 TODAY, for WTLXJtXUC TLont In Stopping ' AutomaticallyTAMX, TXTLTOW, t full block,
100x200 ft at the Junction of
Macadam and Tavlor'a Ferrv Put on the Brake.
roads, Improvementa ooetl ' A wag-o- brake which operatea auto--1
11,000. Thla block la ; worth matlcally baa been reoently patented by

REGISTERS NTJKBERS OF CHAVES,iio.ouo. Tnureday tn price miaaiaaippi man. The ordinary
will be $7,600. Saturday It wlU rangement of attaching a foot lever be.
be 8,500, f,J"i. - f heath th: driver Beat, connecting with ETC. -

me Draae, ia entirely dlapenaed with.
$7,000 Will buy an old eatabllahed Thrtvr la not required to handle the three botUea for oontalnlna; different

Wild strawberries in Rose City Park seem to taste sweeter than
anywhere else. Fetch along your pail and pick them to your
heart's content These berries give you a faint impression of the
fertility of the soil. They indicate to you the character of a garden
you may have, if you will buy a lot and build your home in Rose

Duaineaa. jfronta 9Qv to ll.oooi r wy, nm aimpio namng oxitonloa are emrjloved one for bay rum.
th bora only being neceaaary. Aalper month. on for hair tonlo and probably on foranown in th llluatratlon. th brake la hampoo tonlo uaed, reapeetivaly.
pivoted ao aa to eom la contact with
th rim of th rear wheal. On th ex

after having, halrcuttlng and ahampoo-ln- g.

A separate reglater la provided for
each bottle, in order that an accurate

ABRAHAM WHITE
Rooms 1 and 1. Labbe Bid. ,

treme outer end of th ahafte la a verti
Indication will be mad of th daycal pivoted lever, on end of which

connects with a rod extending to the ifwork. The owner of th barber ahopl
brake. The upper and of thla lever !! mjM1 unmtaJn th. nnmbar

City Park.
t

Remember (he Following Points
V

connected by strap or chain to th har-o- f ouatomers acoommodatd during; hla
ntsa oa th .bora. As shown, th top j absence and th amount each spent.

For Sale Cheap eaaiBaBeaaaaaaaaaaeannnnBjBaaa

Wisconsin' Lareet Elm.
r K.llaM AftnlatAn Tibji tha lara?- -

Fine 7 --room modern bom in Bunny-- 1 eat elm tree la Wlaconaln," writes an
observer. "About five' feet from the
wAimA th tuul af the tre tneaauraa

aslda; nice lawn and On location; $1,100
caah, balance $100 par year. Don't

When you. buy a lot in Rose City Park and pay from $400 to $600
for it you get the lot and all the improvements. It will never cost
you another penny for sidewalks, graded streets, cement curbs, A '

water mains or the installation of any other public necessity for r

present actual requirements,
mia thla for a bargain. 168 lnchea In circumference ( about six

feet above the ground th body of th
tree branches and forms two large
tmiiVi. bath af which are th same

Two fine lota on Monro at, cloee to 9
school; close to two car lines and cloa
in. Pric light. height, branching; In all directional

I "The branches spread and slightly
nit Avtunrf nvar a anaca of 78 faat

in diameter, making a 146-fo- ot circle. If You Are Going to BuildParrish & Thompson
sat AXJSXT SXAO,

I Th area covered by tn snaa ox xne
rMna nt thla mammoth tree ia 477

nn.H fML Aiiowina- - two and on auar--

Iter square feet to a man. 1,121 men
atand in th ahad of this tre ifMARRIAGB LICENSE8.

I the sun ahona directly xronvine an ruin.
I if,ha hi, haan trimmed from ttaTbomaa Molrhrad, It., S06H flna at., t7
trunk and it seems to oe souna to in ILrft

You will make a regrettable mistake if you do not select the site of
that home in Rose City Park. If you will but take the pains to
ride out any afternoon or morning and see what Rose City Park is
we believe that you will not hesitate a moment longer. The quicker
you make your selection, the sooner you will be ready to erect your
home. Do it now and profit. .

'
.

center.
"Wa hnnu haa aver been built on the

hot, for the tre standa Just where a urn. m .

iimih a., n aaeior, no.
Cbarlra M. Atwood, 113 atlnnaaota avanaa,

H; fbopbe R. Day. 18.
Jaaaa i, McDonald, Ptt HoIIlday ereane, 9

Baal A. Ralhlndor, JO.

r H.lph R. Raffonr. S68 IfaltBOBwb at, fUj
Mary gleta Bdutt, 30.

Elkta L. QnlmnlMrry, 881 Baat Oak et.'ITj
IVtta DaTla. 88.

Jar K. Hubbard, 1Y1 Knott at, ; Blla ItChubb, 18.
Gwge I. Oldraborg, tenta, Or., Ms KaUle

.flUn lo ' a 'r '

would naturally o erecieo. wnen
Ihousfoliage ia fuU grown ther is per--
fiapa no trea id uiaisnw ui um ai

m.mtm KnuLthtn and ahaorblnar ca.
t 'apaclty than tnia stateiy eim ox our cuy.- - IIITBJlOWfif A BRAKE ATTTOMATI- -

,:.l:U ; XALtr. Welcomlng Church Bella.
Of thla lever is normally In advance ofWeddrna Carda Ws fr. Smttlraj Oo.r Waab- -'

memo Dias eoraar rtnrn and WaabtDgtoa ata. uw iever ena - uoviouaiy, a pulling
pressure exerted by a backward move

Curloua scenes occurred at th vil-
lage of St Kevern (Cornwall) on the
arrival of a new peal of bella for th
pariah church.

A large procession of villagers, head-
ed by the local band, marched out to
meet th bella, which were, drawn by
horses on four wagons. Men, women

Tooaatb a oe., Mortats, for flewara eC aO
alpda. 188 Blitb at

Clarke Broa., riorlata rtae flowera and floral
daalana. 888 Uorriaoa at

artman & Thompson
BANKERS

ment or the horsee in atopplpg ' will
fore the, brake against .the real wheel.
The driver in atopping hla horses! In thla
way automatically throwa on theibrake.

i Preferred Stock Oaaaed Oooda,
Allen A Lewla Beat Brand.

rnll drna aolta for rant, an efaee. Calqee
Tallorhia Co, 80 Stark at, iand children carried flags and wreathe

and wild flowetrwere laid on tne oeua,WEDDING INVITATIONSkalarmt and beat; $8
ijjwiu . b, ihwi in,, ihd inira ai.

Ground FloorChamber of CommerceFpyERAL NOTICES.
DEARDORFr At bis lata residence at Lenta.

.June 8, 1907, Tobias Deardorff, aged TT
years, a aiontna. ana as aaye; rnnerai wtu

t take place Wednaaday, June 8, at 10 a. m.,
from the reildenre at Lenta; friends in

' Ttted. Interment Multnomah cemetery.
JustHow
They Are
Located

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Monday, between Rhone and Milwaukee

and I. 12th and Beacon, old watch, Initiate STRONG NERVESsi. r. H,; a uo too engrareo A. a. O. Ba-- nrxxAoa tamxtarn to 140 Milwaukee; reward.
VXXZXZJBT THE SECRET OP GOOD HEALTHHELP WANTED MALE. rive ICUea new life new vim. and out eraWANTED Motion picture machine, fllma, song

alldea, gaa outfit, etc. Address T 814, Journal. the. .new nargy which makaneaun.
Klsetra-Vlaro-r ia nnt u iiutri.belt It la a dry-ce- ll body battery andSUMMER RESORTS.

More ailments ar du to weak
nerves toan to any other oauae. Tou
knor th nerves ar little wires
that lead from . th spinal cord to
all parts of th body, intended by
Mature to convey th power which
run the human machine. Every
artery, every vein no matter howInsignificant it may appear to beevery gland and tissue Of the hu

maaea ii own power contmuoualy,
Ther la no charging; to do-oju- at

RRACIT PROPERTY. put it on ana xurn on in current.
t,The flneat barh nronwtT amiv ffmrA I- - vy LIAWEEKJoining Breakers botel property, te be known

LOTS

AT
$225 UP

I uad your Klctro-Vlg- or Just sixweks and waa cured of aclatlca.aa --Mancattan neach"! x.w-ac- tract, iportion with--, building restrictions; ether aa
restricted; eaay term.
, A. C. CHURCHILL A 00, HBOBB OTTT VAJUEiiv eecona ot., wty. BUYS A HOME IN

Von JOleWANTED TO RENT.

LEY"aVBRKEWANTED To rent email hones near Holladay
' acnooi. Phone East 6U0. ,

7rora my experience
with this treatment
I conalder It Juat the)
thing for any nerv-ou-a

derangement
G M. WITT. .

Oroveland, Cat.

I hav not bad)
rheumatism since Ibegan the ue of
Electro - Vigor andmy stomach doe not
bother me any more.

A. F. BOTNBl
Wlehkah, Wash,

- FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

man ooay are acn
aupplled with a
delicate network of

,. nerve wires which
give them power to
act Thla power,
sometimes callednerve force, la noth-
ing but electricity.

To prove that th
nervea convey the
motive power of the"
body, just aever a
nerve of the .atom-ac- h

and that organ
will become paral-
ysed

Human electricity
comea from the food
you eat The diges-
tive Juice of the
stomach burn the
food and oroduea

TWO
STREET
CAR

lNES

Free to You

SAVE $25

BUYING THIS WEEK, all
BY lots going for $100 Five

Dollars Down and One Dollar a
Week. Offer positively closes Satur-
day night. "Berkeley," Portland's beau-
tiful new residence addition, is just be

Get mr 100 - caar

VACANT fBOPBBTT,

Alse . '

Homes snd Lots.

THOMPSON OODEN,

848 Mississippi are.
Phone Woodlawa 801

Three idles book desorlblna
Electro Vigor andwith illustrations Of
fully developed men
and women, showinc

a i
thla power which la forced through
the nervea to all parts of the bodv.

Th reason any part of your body
becomee weak or debilitated ia be
cause it does not get enough elec

How It Is applied.
Thla book tells in plain language

many things you want to know, and
Bivea a lot of good, wholeaome ad-
vice for men. . , . .,; .

I'll send thla book, prepaid, free, ifyou will mall me this coupon. ,

OTTT .XV OTJT VOV,

yond the gou links, zz minutes irom
the business center, by two-- car lines.
See or phone us. ,

- n -

The Jacobs-Slin- e Company
Phones: A2811, Main 359 Fifth Floor Swetland Bldg.

' ARB YOU AT THE HOTEL?
Owner will more out tind you can mere in:

a rooms, good plumbing; terms or cash. Call
et 1008 Baat 10th at, north. Take A ear. WAVERLEIQHBEST"

SERVICE
IN

Portland
Two ICUes'

tricity, wnen one part rails to do
lta work properly,- - other compllca-tton- a

arise, causing sickness and
Then you get busy and dop your

stomach with drug which weaken
the nervea and' decrease the supply
of electric energy. Tour condition
becomes chronic, and after a while
drugging- - gets to be a habitHelp Nature cure by restoring
your nerve force, electrlo energy.
The man with strong nervea la al-
ways a healthy man, for he haaplenty of nerve force which keeps
th body healthy. If your nervea
are "weak and you are sick or an-in- g

in any way, you should restore
to your body the alactrtcltv it

THE CURTISS COeSSsT
tr B

all clear: 8800. ' "BERKELEY'S"
Big Opening Next Sunday

S A. Hall M D
143 mimor treat, - ,

ah rauuroisoOt v
Please eend me, prepaid, your

free 100-pa- Illustrated book.

Kama .......... . . . 4 ,: . .

acres, all clear. 8T00.

JOSAblagton Selling Agfs
Phones. A2699, Main (599

6 acres, all clear, l,o00.'' B serea, all clear, 1 1,000.
10 acrea, half cler, 82.600.
80 acres, fine Improrements. 88.800. '

88 acres, extra fine ImproTements, 88,1TB.
All. easy terms; to 1 mile to Be and 10c

electric carllnes.
tARMERS' LAND' CO., '808 Third St

lacks.
ALdreak.My Electro-Vir- or does thla whila

you aleep. It nila th nervea . withSnNNVRIDa
One ad lroai CMmrtaoas.. ; 8 rooms and a tore, new; flOOO Make tal

aa offer. , v
.

cottage, 80x100: "eaah, $1,100.
8 room new cottage and basement; fine lot,

- 60x100. 81.TB0; $800 caah; Bunnyelde.
rtne bouses, east and weat side; year bar

MEN TREATED AND CURDD
Investigate Beforf; Takha Trcnrest !::::

Flowering Plants-Postp- aid

We have thousands of strong rooted flowering bedding plants at
the following prices, mail or express charges prepaid:

Sweet Alyssum 50 per-doze- n. Asters 25, Carnations
Cosmos 40, Geraniums, T5e, Heliotrbpe .60, Lobelia SO, ;

Pansies 60, Petuhias 50, Verbenas 40?. . Cobia Scanden,
. best - climbing plant, grows 40 feet in a season, 25 each. ;
i Send cash with order. No." C O.' D, shipments. -

gains. ....',.,
, GREBE k PFAPIXB,

SO Third Bt.
Aa"ssaaanasaiaBkBMaaMaasSaaM

Sfrerr'H.rallfns
In, k '

nhir . 1INVESTMENT 8 lota for cash, 11.200; 1 block
frorn carllne, S Blocks from school, on corner.

, Phone Mala 628B. Owner.

- aThoa Stain B50 or Boat

H.W.Lemcke
Company

Wae are afflicted with NERVOUS DRBIUTY, er
commonly called 'TOST MANHOOD," Kihanatlcf lrBack, Inflammation of the Bladder and Kuiueva, II
Impotener, Paapoodeeey, railing Memory, hmm of Aaiti
reaulta of exeeae and overwork; Fllea, Flatata and
weakness, which abeohitely anflt tbem fur Mu lv, r
Marriage. :r,v.:.; ..;." f J

He ear, ae pay. Bleed fwntraetiwi er
saiaa, Shesmatt.m, Boras, Swaliinta, Eu-'- l -- .' '
ore. Enlarged Creatats and Hydrocele. i . 1

Cofitcientiuui Service, t i.it.-- , '

Catt.e writ tx t V rszxzz, ii r. i r,

CHICKEN ranch; ow, chickens, beea, fralt;
i Bars otner Dnainess, uwner. Mam owos. r
1 MUST BELL my bonae and 8 lots et PORTLAND SEED CO.Portla''d-0re- -

14m Rodney ere., fieamont rara; za oeanng
". fruit trees, 100 roae buahea; berries of sQ
, kinds. Uiarise s, Bhort, kva reatea idg,.


